Agree to Disagree: Family Discovery Concert
April 24, 2021 1pm

The Arapahoe Philharmonic Chamber Ensemble
Music Director and Conductor, Devin Patrick Hughes

Featuring
Dana Vachharajani as Duchess Snooty
Andrew Haller as Mozart

**Violin**
Tom Yaron, *Guest Concertmaster*
Laura Johnson¹, *Principal Second*
Ben Ehrmantraut
Christina Johnson
Ava Pacheco
Ed Sanford
Jaimie Stevens²

**Cello**
Jim Todd*, *Principal*
Jess Kordziel¹
Erin Patterson

**Viola**
Heidi Snyder¹, *Principal*
John Leininger*
Erin Napier
Conrad Sclar

**Bass**
Andrew Sproule, *Acting Principal*
Thomas Virtue²

**Percussion**
Joey Glassman, *Principal Timpani and Percussion*
Paul Finckel

**Keyboards**
Cindi Hsu, *Principal*

**Guitar**
Max Mondzac

Sound Engineer: Chris Grissom
Livestream Film and Audio engineer: Owen Zhou

¹ 5-9 years w/the AP
² 10-20 years w/the AP
³ 20-30 years w/the AP
* 30+ years w/the AP
PROGRAM

Old Town Road..................................................Montero Hill (Lil Nas X), Trent Rezor, Atticus Ross, Kiowa Roukema

Four Seasons: Autumn..............................................................Antonio Vivaldi

Orchestral Suite No. 3 in D Major...........................................Johann Sebastian Bach

Fireworks from Harry Potter............................................Nicholas Hooper

Adagio for Strings.................................................................Samuel Barber

Divertimento in D Major....................................................Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Serenade for Strings...............................................................Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky

Four Seasons: Summer and Winter......................................Antonio Vivaldi

Grosse Fuge...........................................................................Ludwig van Beethoven

Gayane Suite No. 3: Sabre Dance.........................................Aram Khachaturian

Also sprach Zarathustra......................................................Richard Strauss, arr. Eumir Deodato

Mozart and Metallica.......................................................Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, James Hetfield, Lars Ulrich

Additional Arrangements provided by Brian LaGuardia and Zack Reaves

Script by Devin Patrick Hughes, Dana Vachharajani, and Andrew Haller

The Spring 2021 Mini-Season

Resilience: Music of Life and Hope
May 7, 2021
In Person and Livestream: 7pm
Featuring the world premiere of Cindi Hsu’s Prayer for the Living

American Masters: Old and New
June 11, 2021
In Person: 6:30pm and 8pm
Livestream: 8pm
Featuring Cleo Parker Robinson Dance Youth Ensemble

Stars and Stripes Forever
July 2, 2021
In Person and Livestream: 8pm
In collaboration with Breckenridge Brewery